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LITTLE STAR.
Gooi.nlht, 11111e Mari

I WziI go ta My W.u
Atid oayo ye ou t u,

WieIa dawn my liead

On Mny PiUaow ta Bleeji,
Till the morning liglht,

Mhon YOIZ Winl h fading,
And I shall Le briglht.

SAPE IVITW COD.

Somclhing round whieh lt May twino
Ga givea overy Utile Vina.
Soa littho naok or auut'y bower
God givos ta ovory ilwor.
Somua grccn bhal or mosfty sward
Gad gives overy littho bird.
Night and day, at home, abroad,
Little ouais are gaiea witb (lad.

uIAL .ArD ItfS SISTER ALIGlE.

« 'W~ ELL, "'Y mlai, wvhat, can I do for jvou

VV to-day?"
The question was askoed in a kîndly tono by

an oid gentleman laokilxg throuigli a pair of
gold.rhuime:d bpeetatakcý at a ý Uuzîg bu> un a
narrow caL bedstead in a hospital ward.

The boy lookod up, saying sadiy-
I< reek-on tiiere aizi't ixothin' Vo bc donc

now."
"Is it so bird as thlat ?
"Doctor sirys I caîi't geL wvell."
"Wouidn't you like me to scnd for saine of

yaur ftiends ?"

IlThere aiin't 110 one 'but mny %ister Alice,
and I reekon sue don't want te c;iii."

"Wlîy, don't she cure for yo ? "
"Yes; but I struck lier yesterday."
"Struck, lier! I arn sorry ta heur tîxat."
"Yes, and I 'was sorry after I d id it, for I

never did thiat before; but I didn't tell lier
sa. And when I ent ontandgat my papers,
I jumped for a car, and slipped-and bore I
amn; aîid the doctor sirys l'mn going Vo die. 1
reekon I've always been pretty-bad, and that
l'Il nover sec A.lice when she dies; for she's
good and kind, a-d silo won't go whcre P'm
going. Yon sec I srnoke, and swvear, and go
with bird boys; but slîe don't. You dahi't
bappen ta bo a ininister, do you?"

IlNo. Wouid you like te sec and talk to,
ane?

«'I reekon it's too late for that. But I ivant
some anc ta bo kind te Alice, and somne ane
Viat's gaod. I reekon you look se. Wouid
yeu mind geing and teiling, ber ail about it
after l'in gone ? A.nd tell lier l'in sorry I bit
her, and I'd neyer lit hcr again, if I wasu't,
going ta die."

"Suppose I go and find lier now," suid the
aid gentreman. Il "She nmiay ho vanderingr
where yon -ire. Wouldn't you like ta sceé
lier ?"

"leckon I wvould ! and you May go if Yeu
lilce."

After receiving directions for finding Alico,
the aid gentleman ieft; und the invaiid boy
closed lus eyes wcarily, only ta apen themn
suddenly on feeling a liit toucb on bis check.
Lt was the kiss af a littie girl.

IYou sec 1 braught ber soaxuer than yau
thonght I wonld," said theolad gentleman,
with a smilo; l"but I Lound ])er just outside
ybur doar."

'<Tomi Brady to]d ia ail] about %t,1 szid tlue
girl, Il ad I camne lest niglit, but tlîoy wonldn't
lot me in. Won't you soon he ol eoaugh ta
corne homie again ? IL wvas awful, lonesoino
la8t night; and hirs. Brady wvas cross becauso
you ]uad geL hurt, axud suie was afraid see
woulcl lase lier ront. Dai't yot beliov etliey'd
lot me stay liera wvitl yen titi yeu geL woli ?
J've got a wlaole dallai' tint I'vo saved, anmd I
wvan't, eat miîclî."

The poer boy, fuiiing ta swalaw a seb,
turned bis bonrd, that hie sister nîiglit net sec
his di8tress; but Bho put down the basket ahie
had brouglit on ber- arm, and leaîîing ever
lini, -%vith teurs in lier eyes, said kindly,
"Dace iL hurt v'ory, v'ory mucu, lIfai V"

Il don't sein ta hurt nt ail," said the boy;
"but tlîe doctor sirys l'mn guing Lu die."

Alice sprang up, maid looked wildiy ut the
aid gentleman, as if in beopes lie inigcon-
tradiot the boy, but lie only answered lier by
rubbing bis spectacles, and iaworixg luis eyes.
"O Ual!" she cricd, tiîrowing lier arins mraund

the boy, «'I lo% e you se i" ien sue wept
culivulk,ily for a rzîuîuucît. ivlieîî àluc conl-
troiled lierseif siifficiuuitiy to ask the uid gun-
tienuan if hoe did not tluink the doctor c.oîid
do souiething, ta iluake huaii Well.

"I ama afmaid mieL, niiy dear. But lie is iii the
bande of a gaod God, axud you ean ask Him te
let in stay as long as possible."

IlU-al," said the chlîd, Ilwon't Yeu let une
go and ask the initister ta contc and pray ta
Cod Lo lot yen live a little langer ?

"I reekan if you pray like yen do sortie
niglits w~lien l'in ini bcd, mmmd you tluink l'mn
nsleep, it'li do."

<' But I don't kriow muuch oxcept ' Now I
lay nie,' and «'Our riathier"'

IlSay < Our riatlior' like yen do ut homue,
-%itli something else at the enîL"

Witlî a tearful face tue chld kneeled down,
regardiess of lier surrouîidiugs, and with falded
bands and closed oyes, repoated sirnply mand
teîiclingly tîat, bemutiful prayer finit used by
aur Savieur; thon che mdded sweetly, "lDear,
Cro Lad- o' now how ta askc you liard
and strong like a uîinister; but I Nvant yen ta
lot xy dear brother live. It's se lonely wben
he's uavay; and I guess, if hoe dies, I'd like yen
te lot me die too; for tluere -%'an't bo anyono
te Lake cure of me mand love me ivhen lîe's
gene. Amneu."

Theolad gentleman lîad occasion ta put bis
bmndicercliief to, lus eyos mare than once dur-
ing tue child's prayer; but li'kcpt close watch
of the boy, whio, wvlion it Nvas ever, turned
sudly ta bis sister, and saut-

" lckon yau don't know that I arn sarry
for wbat I did yestmcrday."

O- Bal:" said thue girl, culouring, I knew
yen were sorry for timat riglit afterwards.
Butll" lifting up the basket, as if ta Vurn blis
tliouglts freon bersoif, «Iseo whmt I brought
you! I took saine unoney I bird saved, and
brauglit it ail cookcd, be-cause I knew yen
wauld like it se mucli."

IlBuiiy for yau," said l, raising hiniself
suddenly; but as suddenly did lie fali baçk
again, whule the expression of hie face chsngod
te one of intense sufforing, and becamo deadiy
pale.

As sean as lio was able to spoak, the -aid

gentleman qlutionod bu»i c1osoly as te tlie
nature of hlie sut ijiring8; and when hoe hnd
descrihed thora, ho raid, with a faint semil,
"lIf I'd been a girl, I rckon I'd have
secarned wlîex it struck i se quickly; bitt
you 800 I couldr't do it w~eil, becauso l'in a
boy."e

IlHumplil" nîurmutred the oid gentlemuan, as
ho turnod Away, Il think ho bas the rigli
kind of stuif iii in if hoe could be managed
well. Hope iL'a ail right, now."

'M'lin hoe returiied, Alico wvas holding lier
brotlior'a bands in lier own, aind.they wero in
earnest conversation; but hie iiad broughit a
phy8ician with hira, and tiîoy wero disturbed
to givo way to a second and mîinuteo examina.
Lion of tho injurcd boy. Poor .Mico, forgott4.n
by thoso about her, stood a little, apart, til..
tc".rs running down lier face as she saw the~
sufforing on her brother's.

WVlîeî the pliysician turned to go hoe ncxlded
to the aid gentleman, and said, IlIts ail riglit."

'Whereupon the aid gentleman Nvent to Alice
and wliispored somniething in hier car.

Slic ran to lier brothcr, and opening ]il
cyeb wide, said juyfully, "0 l ho sa
you arc going to got weil aftcr ail. Isn't that
splendid! and doxî't you thixîk Cod ie vcry
good ? I gucs wo'd botter thank Humi righit
away for iL."

As sinîply as eue biad asked for his life,.4]ie
now gave thanks for iL.

"D md,giood Lord, you can look right dova'i
in our heurts, and sec lîow glad wo are, axîd
lîoi much we waut to tlxank you for ietting
Hal livo. Boease lot hirm get woii right soon.
Amen."

The aid gentleman, too, gave thanks bofore
rotiring that nighit It -%vas the first time for
years that ho bird attexnpted te approach the
inercy-seat, but it Nvas by iio means the last.

Ho bird been unaccountabiy attracted by thet
boy -wlîen ho saw lhim fali, and foiiowcd Iiiiî
to the hoa8pit[O Ho wvas net in the habit ot
doing such things; but hie went the next
marning to sec inu, and it proved anc of tlit
greatest biessings of his life. Hoc spont thie
most of blis time foriweckrs at the hospita,
until l was able te be movcd. l suffcredl
v'cry mueh at times, but displayed a great
deal of patience and courage through it all.
Ho wvcu1d always bc slightly lame, the doctxor
saud; but Alice senied more distrossed over
that than Hal did lîimself ; theuglh, when shet
first sawv him use his crutchies, she hird a briglit
suffle on her face, lest lio sbould Leed sac].

The aid gentleman -Look themn bath away
fromn tîxeir old associates, and gave thon-i
home svhere they -%ould find comfort axid
happiness. They bath looked up to him witb
roveretco and gratitude as their bentefactor.
And heý-yes, lie considered themn his Une.
factors, for tliroughl thom ho bird beon led
back to the throne of grace, whcro alono hie
couidï find happiness for the future.

As for Hal, ho ioved bis sister with a strong,
unchanging love that neyer varie and the
two simple, childish prayers she brd, offered

of his lifo.
IlI wonder yen clidnt -haVe me," ho would

say. "B]ut oh,suppose yen hadn't cane 1"
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[Tut.y gth, luo.


